Purpose: To explore National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia 2016-2017: Clinical pharmacy services. Methods: It is a 4-months cross-sectional National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia. The study consisted of two parts; the demographic information and the second part contained eighty-five questions divided into nine domains drove from American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP), Saudi Pharmaceutical Society (SPS) survey, and the international standard of Joint Commission of Hospital Accreditation. The parts were pharmacy management and resources, prescribing and medication control, preparation of medications and dispensing, Computerized and pharmacy technology, clinical pharmacy services, drug monitoring and patient's education, Pharmacy inventory control and stock management, Pharmacy education and training, and pharmacy total quality management. An electronic questionnaire distributed to the one hundred eighty-five directors of pharmacies at MOH hospitals. The study discussed and analyzed National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia: Clinical Pharmacy Services. Results: The survey distributed to 185 of hospitals, the rate of reply, was 105 (56.75%) hospitals. The most clinical services provided at the hospitals was Medications Errors preventing & monitoring (3.63), followed by Patient Counseling (3.22) and Provider of Drug Information (3.18). The most of the clinical pharmacist regularly provided to patients was Preparation of written medication histories when the patient admitted to the hospital 35 (33.3%) and Counseling of patients on their medications either during their stay or at discharge 33 (31.4%). The Decentralized pharmaceutical services; with distributive functions by a central pharmacy 59 (56.2%) and Centralized pharmaceutical services with pharmacists occasionally visiting patient-care areas, but not on a daily basis 31 (29.5%). The pharmacy actively participates in the Antibiotics Team (3.26), followed by Pain Management Team (2.08) and IV Therapy Team (2.02). Conclusion: Clinical pharmacy services seldom implemented at MOH hospitals. The clinical pharmacy services are high demand for all medical and surgical for pediatric, adults, and geriatrics patients. Targeting to very comprehensive clinical pharmacy education and training is with scholarship of all required clinical pharmacy specialties is highly recommended.
INTRODUCTION
The Role of pharmacist changed after implementation of pharmaceutical care from services oriented to patient-oriented. 1, 2 The American Society of Health-System Pharmacist identified the critical element of pharmaceutical care services. 3 The clinical pharmacy services started in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia in early 1980s after established the college of pharmacy with the particular section of the clinical pharmacy. 4 Day by day there tremendous and quick development of clinical pharmacy services including Ministry of Health organization. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The pharmacy administration used measures pharmacy indicators to follow up the level of clinical pharmacy services at Hospitals and primary healthcare centers. Several studies conducted to explore the pharmacy practice including clinical pharmacy activities in different counties. [12] [13] [14] [15] Other studies surveyed with clinical pharmacy services or per medication services with clinical pharmacy service provided. 16, 17 Also, some studies published explore that is in Saudi Arabia. 18, 19, 20 However, the number of hospitals were few and not covered MOH hospitals. Also, some studies in Saudi Arabia focused on one specialty of clinical pharmacy services. 21, 22, 23 The objective of the study to examine the national survey of pharmacy practice with emphasis on clinical pharmacy in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a 4-months cross-sectional National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia. The study consisted of two parts; the demographic information and the second part contained eighty-five questions divided into eight domains drove from American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) and Saudi Pharmaceutical Society (SPS) survey, the international standard of Joint Commission of Hospital Accreditation. In addition to the local standards of Saudi Center of healthcare accreditation. 12, 14, [18] [19] [20] 24, 25 The parts were pharmacy management and resources, prescribing and medication control, preparation of medications and dispensing, Computerized and pharmacy technology, clinical pharmacy services, drug monitoring and patient's education, Pharmacy inventory control and stock management, Pharmacy education and training, and pharmacy total quality management. The 5-point Likert response scale system closed and ended questions used. An electronic questionnaire distributed to the one hundred eighty-five directors of pharmacies at MOH hospitals. The follow-up system by the email and telephone did every onetwo week. All primary care centers, pharmacy administration at MOH or regions excluded from the study. The study discussed and analyzed National Survey of Pharmacy Practice at MOH hospitals in Saudi Arabia: the drug monitoring and patient's education. All analysis is done through survey monkey system.
RESULTS
The survey distributed to 185 of hospitals, the rate of reply, was 105 (56.75%) hospitals. Of that 30.5% of (< 50 beds) hospitals, 50-99), % 20.0% of (50-99 beds) hospitals, 15.2% of (100-199 beds) hospitals, 18.1% of (200-299 beds) hospitals, 16.5% of (= or > 300 beds) hospitals. OF those, fifty-one (48.57%) hospitals accredited by CIBAHI, 30 (28.57%) hospitals accredited by Saudi Commission of Health Specialties, and ten (9.52%)hospitals only accredited by Joint Commission. While twenty-two (20.95%) hospitals none accredited by any organizations, and 67 (63.8%) non-covered patient by health insurance. The majority age of responders were Table 3 , Table4, and Table 5 . The most of the clinical pharmacist regularly provided to patients was Preparation of written medication histories when the patient admitted to the hospital 35 (33.3%) and Counseling of patients on their medications either during their stay or at discharge 33 (31.4%). The Decentralized pharmaceutical services; with distributive functions by a central pharmacy 59 (56.2%) and Centralized pharmaceutical services with pharmacists occasionally visiting patient-care areas, but not on a daily basis 31 (29.5%) as explored in Table 6 and Table 7 .
The pharmacy actively participates in the Antibiotics Team (3.26), followed by Pain Management Team (2.08) and IV Therapy Team (2.02). While the most type of medication for a pharmacokinetics consultationWarfarin (2.82, followed Heparin (2.74) and Aminoglycoside (2.65) as explored in Table 9 .
DISCUSSION
The clinical pharmacy services started at most prominent Ministry of health hospital in Riyadh city in the mid-1980s and more development and expanded in mid-1990s and late 2000s. The clinical pharmacy services began with drug information services and doing round with medical and surgical departments. Then the services extended to cover clinical trials and pharmacy research. The clinical pharmacist started writing total parental nutrition, and drug utilization evaluation program then expanded to different specialty with full-time clinical pharmacy staff organized at surgical orthopedic, oncology services, pain management, anticoagulation services, and poising services(4).
The pharmacy administration at MOH started more than thirty coordinated clinical pharmacy programs at twenty regions in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. East program had the Central committee with representative's expert members from the different areas. The council had the strategic plan for each application with specialized training and education facilities. East clinical pharmacy program started with few hospitals they expanded thoroughly. The job description with three level of clinical pharmacist implemented and clinical pharmacy workforce released (5) . The investigator tried to measure the performance level and clinical services at MOH hospitals. The finding showed the most three clinical pharmacies provided to the patient at the MOH hospital were the medication safety program, patient counselling and drug information. The finding was better than what reported from Poland by Pawłowska I et.al in term of medication error detection and prevention while lower than it did in term of adverse drug reaction prevention. 15 That's finding expected because there were the primary clinical pharmacy program stated at MOH hospital after implementation the update pharmacy strategic planning. 6, 26 while the other clinical pharmacy services under development.
In addition, there was more focusing on MOH administration on medication errors while adverse drug reaction more focusing by Saudi Food and Drug Authority and most of healthcare professional documented mistakes not side effects of medications. In addition, the results lower than that reported in Australia by Peter C Tenni JDH, Pedersen C in USA, and Alsultan MS et al in Saudi Arabia that is due the medication safety program recently stated at MOH hospitals. 12, 16, 20 The findings overall sub-specialties of clinical pharmacist not founded at MOH hospitals because the number of clinical pharmacists were few with limited advance specialties, the most specialties existed was medication safety for adults and pediatrics, that's related due highest services for adults medication safety with full existed program while very high limited clinical pharmacy services available. The clinical pharmacist specialties challenging to compare with other study because all of then not reported any resemble results. The results of activities regularly provided to patients for instant taking of medication histories during admission and patient medication education lower than whats reported by Peter C Tenni JDH, and Alsultan MS et al that's related the services is newly founded at MOH hospital pharmacies. 12, 18, 20 The most of the clinical pharmacist participated in the team that has had clinical pharmacy program, for instance, pain management services. Stewardship antimicrobial program, anticoagulation services. All studies did not mention particularly team they mention program. The finding showed higher with same activities like antibiotics as reported Alsultan MS et al. and some clinical activities had higher results than what reported by the same study that had some improvement of clinical pharmacy services at MOH hospitals. Other clinical activities by lower than the study by that are due to the hospital pharmacy at MOH just recently started during the last updated of pharmacy strategic planning including clinical pharmacy services. 18 The most type of medication for a pharmacokinetics consultation was same as the study reported by Pedersen C et al., with different percentage due to the clinical pharmacy services founded at MOH hospital after USA hospital with a new update of clinical pharmacy strategic planning at MOH hospitals. 27 The study represented as first study in Saudi Arabia, Gulf or Middle East countries with such details, and it is highly recommended to repeat the survey of pharmacy practice at MOH hospitals with an emphasis on clinical pharmacy survives every two to three years.
